
Henley Squash Club Membership Form

In order to be part of the Club, become an affiliated member of England Squash and to gain the 
on court personal accident / injury insurance you need to provide us with your details and confirm 
that you are happy for England Squash to know them. Their policy is not to pass on any of the 
information that they have even to the insurer.
For juniors please use the Junior Membership Form found on the Juniors page of the website.

Title  ________ Forenames  _______________________________________________________

Surname  ________________________________   Date of birth  _________________________ 

Address    _____________________________________________________________________
 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________   Postcode  ______________________________ 

Telephone  _________________________________ Mobile  _____________________________
 

E-mail address   ________________________________________________________________

England Squash Number ___________________________________ (if already a member) 

This form and your annual payment of £46.50 (£10 compulsory to cover costs, £30 voluntary 
towards the future of squash in Henley and £6.50 for the compulsory England Squash 
membership unless you have already paid). Fees are pro rata for the year starting on 1st June 
each year. Payment is by standing order or bank transfer to Nat West, Henley-on-Thames, sort 
code 60-10-35, a/c 58815724. There is a separate form for the standing order.

Gift Aid Declaration and the Henley Squash Club Declaration
If you are a taxpayer you can make the voluntary part of your subscription within the Gift Aid 
scheme by signing the declaration below. Until I notify you otherwise, I wish Henley Squash Club 
to treat all donations I make to it as Gift Aid Donations. You must pay an amount of income tax or 
Capital Gains Tax at least equal to the tax that the Club reclaims on your donations in the tax year 
(currently 28p for each £1) or if you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in 
your self assessment tax return.
I would like to join the Henley Squash Club and attach payment. I have read the content of this 
form, understand that my details will be passed to England Squash, my telephone numbers and 
email address will be put onto the leagues, a copy of the league rules and Club Constitution is 
available on the website www.henleysquash.co.uk

Signed ________________________________________________________________

Dated _________________________________________________________________

Please send the completed form to:
Duncan Nightingale, Little Gogs, Holme Park Farm Lane, Sonning, RG4 6SX

Please do not forget to send the standing order form to your bank as you will not be entered into 
the leagues until we have received payment. Important: When filling out the standing order form, 
please have the ‘first payment date’ 2 weeks after you send it so that the bank has time to 
process the form. ‘Payment reference’ is your name so we can see that you have paid. 
Thank you for joining Henley Squash Club.


